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The Car
For The
Busy Man

keenly appreciated by
the man whose time
"counti" Is found in tha
Iieht, convenient, depend-
able,

Ba&er
Runabout

It b the smartest, speediest and
most ap to data electric runabout
ever produced.

Low eurrcnt eomumptloa
Ions' mileage radiua controller
M steering wheel divided aeat

currying oapadtjr ander
teat ntotit mid foe either
basinets or pleasure, purposes.

Equipped with high overload
capacity motor and controller
that will NOT aro or "freeta".

It la the perfect car for phrsl.
elans, profeasional and bualneaa
men particularly adapted for
nae in congested streets, ret ao
eirnple and easy of operation that
any woman oaa drive it

The Baker Electric ftaneboat
pens a new era in electric vahi-sl- e

construction.
Let ns ttve you a demonstra-

tion of this eon Ten ient model.
Appointments made by "phone"
or letter. We will call for you at
your office or residence.

ELECTRIC GAR AUK CO.
Telephone Donglaa 3961.

1M0 rsrasm Omaha, Hen.

A Suggestion
Chocolates From Beaton's
We receive daily shipments of the

following well known brands:
Washington Continental Chocolates

H to ( lb. boxes, at, pound. . . . 80
Hurler's Chocolat and !)m Hons

Mi to 5 lb. boxes, at, pound. . . .gOt?
Ilowew' Alllu;retti Chocolates 14 to 5

lb. boxes, pound G0
Itwney's Chocolates and lion Ikina, '4

to' 5 lb. boxes, pound GOc
Johnson's Swiss Chocolafcea 14 to 2

lb. boxes, pound 80
Angel Food Chocolates, our price, per

Pound 30t
' We also make a specialty of the fol-

lowing local brands: O'Brien's full
Swiss Chocolates. We deliver free to
all parts of Omaha, or pack for ship-
ment.

Beaton Drug Co.
13th and Fat nam.

jBSA!b'?C DOUGLAS Sr'V..71 .

THE VALUE of
DISCRETION

Rushing; off to just the first
.Jewelry store you come to isn't
' always a wise policy. We
couldn't buy Jowlrr that way,
and wo know Jewelry thor-
oughly through over twenty
years of experience In your
midst.

Tou may judge a. garment by
feeling; of it or by stretching
It; but when you buy diamonds
and Jewelry, you buy more on
the store' word than any other
guidance.

The distinct leadership of this
atom has not come by guess
or new notions, but by Insur-
ing methods and proven honor,
and shall be so maintained.

Any claim that we make for
the superiority of any pattern
or makes of merchandise Is al-

ways backed by expert knowl-
edge and experience. Our new
hand-wroug- Repousse Sterl-
ing Silver is an Innovation In
our store In Omaha. You should
see it. 1

PRICES S7.00
to $500.00

T. L. COMBS & CO.
Sola Agtnts

Jewelers and Opticians,
Cnrlstats Gilt SelUog Every Day

FIGURE THE COST
When you have any cleaning or dyeingto be done you can figure the com your-

self by consulting this price list
LADIES LIST.

Plain Waists. , . .

Silk Walata . ...
Plain eklrla . ...
Plaited nklrts..,
Cklrt and Drop. .
Jackets (short.

length, lined. .

length, unltn'dl ravenettes

consulting price
MEN'S L.IVT.

Suits
Coats
Veals

i

Pants
Overcoats
yialera (heavy)
Necktlee

IB:ry Cleaning x
an b

M IIOO
I ' 1 00fs 1 ao

1.00 a. 00
85 . a.oo

IOO 1.50
00 t.6010Q 8.60l.ao,

When you have unv rleanlmr
to be done you can ttgure the cost your.
self by this list. ,

!

olovea

Dry or OleaalsT.
iClaaaUna; aad.Dyaliir andrelng

.75

.eo

.so
1.80
8 00

.10

.10
We also do altering and re

on velvet collars, put In new
Klrsl-ola- as work ami reasoaable

TUT VI.

yelng and
rreaalng.

Btsaml

reaaiUaT.

13.50
i.kS

75
1.00
S.6C
8.00

pairing
linings,

prices

THE PANTORIUM
"oon ox.aa.tmg abd stxrs."W Jaaae Street. Bota 'riionea.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
lUawh.ee the Lite Htuck Me.

SOCIETY ANTICIPATES RUSH

Calendar Indicates Calm Before Rush
of Debutante Parties Next Week.

HOLIDAY DATES ARE BEING MADE

tssitanrrmrat of Charity Ball Meets
Ueweral Approval. I'ronslalsisi te

Make Psjnrtlon One of Smart-
est of the 1 ear.

Another Hit.
Two young thins met upon the street,

friends t.f rtay. Kone by.
Who cnllml each other "dear" and "sweet,"

Thn swift there followed maiden fight.

etc.

Affe tlon In the eye.

The annwer true was tuurii,
To query "Is my hat all right?"

"lour Hall all ngni en"u.n.
The Observer.

The Social Calendar.
Ht'NDAY Mis Curtis, supper party.
MONDAY Monday Urldge club meeting

at the home or Mrs. A. I,, neea; mr.
und Mrs. W. O Gilbert, theater party
for MIhb Lois Westbrook.

Tl'EHDAY Mrs. William Kierstead.
bridge party at tier nome on norence
boulevard; Mrs. M. T. Barlow, bridge
afternoon for Mrs. MeClintOek; anni-
versary purty by Temple Israel sister-
hood; Fort Omaha Hrldge club, Mrs.
Otto Nurnith. Mr. and Mr. R. ii.
ringers. Ilanscom Park Card club.

WKDNKSllAY New Kensington club.
Mrs. Haul Hurlelgh: Midweek
eliih, Mrs. Louis Chillies Nash; Al-
ternate club, Mrs. E. Hrace; Independent
Card club, Mrs. J. Htrawn; Clematis
rluh. Mrs. Uangrellner.

THt'KCnAT Mrs. Charles Martin and

put

Mrs. Frank Martin, bridge 'party for
their mother. Mrs. George Marker:
Comts elub, Mrs. Arthur Hoover; Ideal
club, Mi. and Mrs. S. II. Beetem; Miss
Helen Ohman, Yellow Rose card club.

FRIDAY Mra. Harold Ulfford, after-
noon reception for Mrs. Kxra Millard;
Friday Bridge club meeting at the home
of Miss Jeanne Wakefield; Junior
Bridge club meeting at the home of Mrs.
(ieorge Kedlck: Miss Nina Crlss, Char-mon- te

club; Mrs. Frank Carmlchael,
Round DoEen club; Mrs. F. P. Loomls.
West Florence Luncheon club; Ban
Bond club, Miss Robinson.

SATl.RDAY Omikron club dance at
Chambers' hall; Harmony club meeting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Dale; Association of Collegiate Alumnae
meeting at the home of Miss Henrietta
Rees; Mrs. M. J. Mathews, afternoon
reception.

The week past has been one of almost
continuous gaiety for the fashionable set,
every day having brought some smart af-

fair. The two afternoon teas given by Mrs.
Euclid Martin and Mrs. B. A. Benson
complimentary to Mrs. Oaylord Martin
were, perhaps the largest things, but a
aeries of bridge parties by Mrs. Milton
Barlow and a Berles of luncheons at the
Omaha club by Mrs. C. A. Hull were also
pretentious.

Thla week'a calendar la hardly so promis-
ing, atlhough several affairs of Importance
are scheduled. Chief among these is the
bridge party to be given by Mrs. Charles
Martin and Mrs. Frank Martin Thursday
afternoon. Saturday evening the Omikron
club will give another of Ita series of
danolng parties at Chambers' and Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. W, I. Klerstead will give
the first of a series of card parties.

The holiday calendar la already begin-
ning to take definite form, several of the
local fraternities and clubs having com-
pleted plana for more or less pretentious
affairs. Unlike the schedule that usually
prevails at that time the entertaining will
be well balanced among all the sets in-

stead of being confined ao largely to the
school folks for their midwinter vacation.
Plans for the holidays are even more defi-
nite than those for Thanksgiving. This is
due, no doubt, to the fact that the Thanks-
giving vacation la too brief to admit of
a general homecoming of tha students.

Announcement of a charity ball" to be
given thla winter seems to have met with
popular approval. It has been one ot tho
most talked about subjects of the week and
promises to be one of the really notable
affairs of the year. Junuary 26 U the date
announced by the board of directors of the
Creche, under whose auspices and for
whose benefit it is to be given, Mrs. Wil-

liam A. Paxton, jr., la chairman of the
committee In chargH of arrangements.

Prospective Pleasures.
The Friday Bridge club will meet tills

week at the home, of Miss Jtinne Wake-
field.

The Midweek Bridge club will be
Wednesday at the home of Mra.

Louis C. Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Rogers will enter-

tain the llaniuoin Park Card club Tues-
day evening ut their home.

Mlsa Lynn Carpenter and Ml as Olive
Carpenter will entertain the Melody club
Tuesday evening, December 1.

The P.- B. 0. Cpoklug club will be en-

tertained at luncheon Saturday at the
home of little Miss Claire Duugherty.

The next meeting of the Amateur Mu-

sical club will ba Wednesday, Novem-
ber It5, at the home of Mra. Gilbert
Hitchcock,

Mrs. li. W. Hart of Council Bluffs will
give dinner parties on Tuesday und
Wednesday evenings of next week ut the
Grand hotel.

Miss Lynn CurtlH will entertain in-

formally at supper Sunday evening ut
the home of her parents, Colonel and
Mrs. 8. S. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. David Baum have Issued
invitations for a aupper to be given at
their home Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 25, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Gilbert will give
a box party Monday evening at tho per-
formance of "The Patriot" at Boyd'a for
Miss Lola Westbrouk of Ogdeusburg,
N. Y.

Mrs. M. T. Barlow, who haa been glv- -
Ing a series of bridge parties, will enter
tain Tuesday afternoon, when her honor
guest will be Mrs. J. MeCllntoek of Clin-
ton, O.

Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. Frank
Martin will entertain at bridge Thursday
afternoon, complimentary to their mother,
Mrs. George Barker, at the home of Mra.
Barker, 632 South Thirty-sevent- h street.

Gamma tig ma. a high school fra-
ternity, will give one of the large
dancing parties during the holidays
Their party will be held thla year at
ti Roma hotel and preparations are bu-In- g

made fgr a large attendance.
The Fort Omaha Weekly Bridge club

will meet Tuesday at tha home of Mrs

Dstscng FBaxkv
Sanatorium

eavreV. '

This institution is the only one
In the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct anil rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to tli i

ti'eairuoct ot uoiuontaglous and
nonnienul diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for aud
devoted to the exclusive treatment
cf select mental cases, requiring
for a lira watchful car and spe-

cial nursing.
fcrfii'm!.1'

Otto Nrenilth.
are: Mrs. W
smith, Mrs. J
Oury. Mre. W.
Louise Kennedy

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY HEE: NOVEMBER 13. IPOS,

The members of the clgb
A. OlSKsford. Mrs. Ne--

Kennedy. Mrs. W. H.
N. Haskell end Mlsa

Pleasures I'nst.
Mrs. J. Burr Taylor entertained Infor-

mally Friday afternoon for Mra. Milton
Bower f Columbus. Neb., formerly of
Omaha. Those present were Mesdames
Harry II. Knanp, Gorge B. Towell. W. N.
Durward and O. W. Rich. Misses Moore,
Ann M.Kire, Bonnie Tallmsdge and
IHirothy Claire Rich.

Mr. and Mra. W. D. Blackburn enter-
tained the members of tho "Kill Kare"
card club Friday evening at their home,
151 Spencer street. Cut flowers brightened
the rooms and after the game of cards,
supper was served from one large table,
having a centerpiece of yellow chrysan-
themums. The prises at high five were
won by Miss Mndge Bishop anil Mr. Will-

iam Vrbach. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Blake. Mr. and Mrs. William
Vrbach, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Carmoan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Redman. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Oould, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kinnard, Mrs. Charles
Malllnson, Miss Madge Bishop. Mr. D. K.
Armstrong, Mr. U Thatcher and Mr. W. R.
Blackburn.

The wedding of Miss 1 aura Ma'xv
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Matza,
4T7 Patrick avenue to Mr. Joseph A.
Jaqulth took place Wednesday evening at
S o'clock at tho residence of the bride's
parents. Rev. Father Harrington officiat-
ing. The bride was gowned In white silk
mull trimmed, with Valenciennes lace and
carried white chrysanthemums. Mlse
CJertrude Haney was bridesmaid and wore
a gown of yellow silk mull and carried
yellow chrysanthemums. Mr. Edward
Whitman served as best man nnd the
wedding mnrch was played by Miss Fern
White. At the reception which followed
the ceremony for the wedding guests Miss
Orace Kelly and the members of the brlda.1
party assisted.' About seventy-fiv- e guests
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Jaqulth will
be at home at 2311 North Forty-fift- h alreet
after December 1.

Come md 11 o (ioaalp.
Mrs. James B. Erwln haa gone to St.

Louis for a short visit.
Mrs. C. 11. Sprague has removed her res

Idence to 2217 Howard street.
Mrs. Clabnugh Is the guest of her son, Mr.

Q. W. Clahaugh and Mrs. Clabaugh.
Mr. Nenl Dow, from Scotland. Is the

guest of his brother, Mr. J. N. Dow.
Mrs. E. C. Smith has gone to Morgan-tow- n,

W. Va., to spend the winter months.
Miss Ella Mae Brown left Thursday even-

ing for a two weeks' visit with her sister
1n Bt. Louis.

Mrs. Arthur H. Simpson of Deadwood,
S. D.. is visiting Mrs. Katherlne Wells, 211t

Sherman avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Valentine and daugh

ter, Miss Enid Valentine, have taken apart-
ments at the Winona.

Mrs. Frederick Sparling and children are
the guests of Mrs. Sparling's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Phillippi.

Mrs. H. T. Lemist, who has been con-

fined to her home for the last week by
Illness Is somewhat Improved.

Mrs. Martin Crlmmlns of Fort Crook,
who was injured by a fall from her horse
last week, is Improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty will re-

turn Sunday from a two weeks' visit In
Bait Lake City and Butte, Mont.

Mrs. Arthur D. Brandels and daughter,
Miss Ruth Brandels, who have been In
New York for several months, returned
home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harte have returned
from Colorado and are occupying their
home at Forty-nint- h street and Capitol
avenue.

Mrs. William C. Cowin, who is visiting
General' and Mrs. John C. Cowin, will leave
the laM of this month to join Lieutenant
Cowin In Fort Sum Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Euclid Martin and Mrs. Charles C.
Montgomery and children leave today for a
five months' stay In Los Angeles and
Ocean Park on the Pacific coast.

Miss Blanche Kelley of Indianapolis, Ind.,
who, as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ellsberry, was much entertained during
her visit, returned this week to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Wright left Sat-
urday for Bt. Louis where they will spend
several das, going then to Lebanon, Mo.,
Mr. Wright's former home, where they will
visit for a short time.

Miss Jeannette Bellinger of Sheboygan,
Wis., and Mies Anna Connor of Evanston,
III., who ore the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Klplliiger. expect to leave the latterpart of the week for the east.

Among tho Omaha young women who nt- -
tended the university foot ball game In
Lincoln Saturday were Mlsg Katherlne
Powell. Miss Mllroy and Miss Jeanne Wake-
field.

Mr. Curtis M. Lindsay, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Lindsay, who Is a senior at i

the Armour institute at Chicago has been
made a member of the Tau Beta Pi society,
an honorary society among engineers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gatneau of New j

York City, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rlngwalt for sev- -
cral weeks, left Wednesday for St. Louis
to attend the wedding of Mr. Henry Gar-uca-

Mr. and Mrs. Ourdon W. Wattles left
Saturday noon for Los Angeles, Cal.. where
they will spend a fortnight furnishing their
new home at Hollywood. They will return
to Hollywood late In the winter for a stay
of several weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Robert F. Smith, who have
been spending the last week at the Astor
hotel In New York City, will spend this
week .as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wel-to- n

Stanford at their beautiful home, "Lo-
cust Grove," Schenectedy, N. Y,

Miss Helen Edwards, who spent last week
as the guest of Miss Agnes Weller, will be
the guest of Miss Irene Cole from Monday
until Wednesday, when she leaves for her
home in Kansas City. Miss Edwards has
been honor guest ut a number of social
affairs during her visit In Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Lockwood, who
went to Denver and Colorado Springs on
their wedding trip, returned the middle of
the week, and spent a few days as theguests of Mrs. Lockwood's parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Taylor, leaving Friday
evening for their new home in Kankakee,
111.

THEORY OF CATCHING COLD

Ihslriaaa Associate the Trooble with
Periods of Aatlcyeloalo

Weather.

There is a timeliness in a recent discus-
sion by Dr. C. M. Bechter of San Fran-
cisco, of the causes of grip and pneumo-
nia. He associates these diseases with
"anticyclonk" weather, when the barom-
eter rises and tl:ie temperature falls. He
is disposed to b:Wve, however, that tile
effects observed at sueli times are due
tu the mechanical Influence of Increased
air preaaure, and perhaps to an improved
opportunity for some solar activity to man-
ifest itself a u consequence of the height-
ened purity ot the Atmosphere. Dr. Herli-U- r

does not consider tho cold reasons Me.
Of course, it is for his professional

brethren to pass judgment on thia opinion,
but it is fsir to suggest tha possibility
t.ist Dr. Herhter may have overlooked one
factor In the case. The air In high pres-
sure areas Is exceptionally dry. The
usual method of measuring humidity Is to
place 'wo thermometers side by side, the
bulb of one being kept moist When the
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immense of suits which in- -

clude every desirable style material in both the me-

dium priced the more expensive lines, attention
called our superb showing $25, models illustrated

FRY SHOE CO.

stock and coats
and

well

AN

New Tailored Suits $35 and $45
The suits at and include vari-

ety of plainly tailored and novelty designs.
Naturally every woman individuality in a suit
and that is what possess. give

figure lines in as or as elab-

orate a suit as desire in styles suitable
occasion street to most elaborate
function. The following of will show

variety of styles:

18 "25 --'85
Mid-No- v. Sale Ladies' Cloaks

This sale begins tomorrow and we are pre-
pared largest and best selected of

stylish we have It will a
memorable sale of entirely in most ap-

proved and styles. The many hundreds of wo-

men who have purchased coats in past and
their superiority will to read announcement
of this sale. There are coats traveling and stormy
wear, general and afternoon and
evening dress and variety is endless. Spec-
ial offered at

Furs of Style and Quality
There is every reason in women who

need furs buy them "Elite." You buy your suits and and cloaks

here, why FUKSf They bear same label of guarantee and satisfaction that all
Elite garments do. Our stock is liberal, stylish and in price.

PB g?1 cnaracier 01

Ir" JL giver" However, Inexpensive
"Owja

gQod quallty ftnd choice design,
reflects lasting credit the donor.

Exclusive designs Desk Sets, Bridge Whist, Crlbbage Poker
Sets. Paper Knives, Files, Twine Boxes, Stamp Boxes,

Racks, Papers many designs,
Seals, Etc.

The Moyer Stationery Co.
1610 Farnam Street.

FOOTWEAR

The Young Man Young Lady
pair Winter Tan

Shoes admitted into
Smart Dressers season.

going season
Tans. You them

have
leathers several

models.

Medium extra high

Medium high Napoleon
tops

LACK. HLTTOX BLCOHEH

93.50 84.00 95.OO
your tans early,

thlnkins that smartest
styles scarce
have every widt

that
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Bridal Gifts
in Gorham Sterling Silver. We

have just received a shipment of

a dozen new, exclusive things in

meat platters, chop dishes, vege-

table dishes. These are new and up

to date. Let us show them to you.

C. B. Drown Co.
Jewelers and Kllveramltlia.

16th and Farnam

Take your Sunday-Dinne- r

at

Hanson's
Cafe Beautiful

We will serve a very delicious
table D'hote dinner with a large va-

riety of tasty dishes.

French sndl German
Table d'tlote

I Something new our own Idea
served as only Hanson cun serve It.

to estimate any Inf.uem-- which che weather
may then exert. eifcMt or ten degrees should
be subtracted from the dry bulb reading
May not cold, aggravated by dryness, be
the chief agency In Inducing grip, pneu-

monia, and allied disjrders, after allT '

Advertise la The Bee, the papor that goes
Into the homes of the best people.

Mad With m

that Are In

cent
your
Purchase.

BIG $5.00 HAT SALE
Ml our $5, $6, $7 and $8 r ))
Hals, will go this week, al..4'JVV
F. M. SCHADELL,

FUR GARMENTS
Garments

DOUGLAS

Themselves
Have your furs and repaired In a reliable establishment

there no danger of substitution, for furs, must be remembered, come In
many A purchaser remembers long after he forgets prloe.

LADIES' lAILua an4 FURRIER

Northeast Corner

16th Howard

Big Drug and Perfume Sale

Monday at "Rexall" Stores
S

Corner Dodge. Corner and Barney.

The Sherman & McConnell drug stores are the "Rexall
Stores" of Omaha because we the agency for famous
Rexall remedies, undoubtedly the most meritorious line of
cines ami loiiei on tne market touav.

60c Hiah of Persia Soap, Jlonduy 91o
I doz. Colgate's lie Snap. Monday ...
filte Christmas Perfumes. Monday .... 25c
Cue Toilet Waters, Monday. 35o
6o( Water, Monday 85o
lUc Reimlssanee Soap. Monday 6
Ivory Soap. Monday, 3 for 10o
50r 1'ompeian Manyage Cream. Monday 35c
50c i'lnaiid'a Hire powder, Monday.. 95e

Cut Prices on Staple Patent
Medicine

II 0 1. villa Pinlihum's Compound 8o
II 00 Hnulbli S irsapurlllu 75o
$1.00 I'leree's Kav. i'rencrlption 8s0
11.00 (ireen Mountain itenovalur Bsc

i ri) Hexall Itheumatlc Cure 75o
11.0(1 1. I. U Kesema Cure tap
tl.nti S rl 8. HiuimI Cure 890
jl to Kirk's Cure 89c

More Cut Prices on Staple Drug;
Store Goods.

1 'b. Mule Team lin'ax....
l:eef. Wine and Iron
Abl.utt'e Muilne Laxative...stuart a ii Tubbts.
Lambert' s l.lsli rlnc
Hitter At.i.le Hair Tonic
Ayrei berry Pei K

kl:ii Ma'i i:x;.-,-

Vimali, one of tt.e
ii.

90
85o sod 6C0
Sac, Uto
.45c ar.d B9c
.33c, 460. tSj

6Co ana T&e. . .

. 25c, 45o, E'JC
fi.r us.

st malt extract.

a

Is ft

r,0

per dnxen
Hoi lic k s Malted
tl.ou Pcruna for

3gssaaSJ52gJ

B

We can save
you 50 per

on
Fur

1522

Tailor's Touch
Class by

remodeled where

qualities. qualities

and

Slateenth and Sixteenth

have
medi- -

goous

.5Sc

Dabrook'a

Dandruff

45o,

1.40
Milk 450, 890, 3.U5

890
$1.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey
Jane's Kxpeetorant
New'iro's Hernli lde
Kliowltou'a Danderlne.

Chest Protectors for Men
and Women.

Chest Protestors

luUlea

I

the

69o
aud

. and

.83c, 45o,

(lev line of Chest Protectors is a imiat
reiiipb !" oiii-- . iiMxoi at to imallty and
ues Tor and gentlemen.

460 860
46o 89o

B9o

ted

S'e our demonstration of KJa IVrfume" the latest and swellest.
Write for Catalogue.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.,
Corner Sixteenth and Ixx'.e bts.

OWL DRUG CO.,
Corner Sixteenth aud liaraej Htm,


